t 1 A H E confideration of the old church of St. § Paul's having twice fuffered by lightning, and a lolicitude to fecure the prefent fabric from fimilar accidents ; which, but for the interception of the florm by St. Bride's church, within thefe few years, might have already happened; induce us, the Dean and Chapter of this cathedral, to requeft the opinion of the Royal Society (fo juftly eminent for the abi lities of its members in every branch of fcience), re lative to the beft and moft effedual method of fixing dedrical condudors.
We (hall efteem ourfelves obliged to the very refpedable body over which you prefide, A to the Royal Society from the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, the Society did us the ho nour to appoint us a Committee to examine that mag nificent ftrufture, and, as far as our experience would enable us, to prevent mifchief thereto from lightning, by a properly difpofed apparatus; we lay before you the following as our opinion thereupon, to be communicated, if you think proper, to the Royal Society! And here, Sir, you will permit us to take notice of, and acknowledge, the obligations we were under to M r. Mylne, a very worthy m em ber of this Society, who is furveyor of St. Paul's, and attended feveral meetings of the Committee. T his gentleman furniftied us w ith a great variety of information, in relation to the ftrudure of the feveral parts of this fabric, which, w ithout his afliftance, could not eafily have been obtained.
As all metals are now known readily to conduct or tranfmit the electric fluid, or, which is the fame thing, lightning, through them 5 the large quantity of lead, and fome iron, difpofed in different parts of St. Paul's church, will, by having its feveral parts conne&ed, f *«3 J connedcd, where there is at prefent no fuch connedlion, prevent the ere&ing a confiderable part of the apparatus, which otherwife we fhould judge abfolutely neceffary.
°.
are opinion that, cateris , all build ings upon the fame level are liable to be injured by lghtning in proportion to their height: and that the danger is increafed by croffes, weather-cocks, or pieces o f metal, in any form, placed upon or near their tops, unlefs there is a compleat metallic com munication from thefe to the bottom of the building, which metal fhould terminate either in water, or moilt ground. . 1®.
s church, the objedts o f our more par ticular attention were the dome and its lanthern, 4nd the two towers at the weft end. T h e roof over the body of. the church, being compleatly covered with lead, will, we conceive, prevent mifchief thereto Irom hghtmngand the more fo, as the lead on the roof joins to that of the feveral leaden fpouts, which come down the fides of the building, and terminate in the ground at a confiderable depth. For our more certain information, one of thefe fpouts was examined : and it was found to defcend perpendicularly about three feet under the furface o f the earth: and then after being laid about feven feet in an inclined dC S i 00' -u Cuder in a bnck drain' whicl1 communicates w"h t he fewer. Thefe circumftances induce is a fuffir ? 6' than-What haS been j uft now defcribed -f e r : ' s r " " r o n b e ,w ' " ' h' N o part o f this whole fabric feems to be in fo dangerous a fixation of being injured by lightning, as Y 2 the [ . 6 4 1 the ftone lanthern placed above the dome. T h is danger arifes not only from its height, but from the different pieces of m etalln different parts of it, being at prefent detached and feparated from each other. This done lanthern is fupported by a truncated cone of brick-work, o ff no more than eighteen inches, or two bricks^ thick. T o the honour, however, of the irc fiite & ii# fagacity of Sir Chriftopher W ren , who. Was formerly our Prefident, this fupport o f the lanthem, which has already flood much above half a, century, has not in the leafl given way any of its parts. HoW far it would fuftain the violence of a ftroke o f lightning will, it is to be hoped, never be tned'-t' and what we have now to propofe will, we flatter ourfilves, leflen the probability of its being in jured by it. T h e firft objeft o f our attention, there fore, was to make a compleat metallic com municafSori between the brofly placed over this lanthern, and the leaden cohering of the great dom e p as from its height^ t f anjr lightning was in its neighbourhood, it would moft probably affedl the crofs.
This erofs with the ball, both compofedof metal, are fupported by, and connected with, feven iron rods. T h d e defcend perpendicularly through the fmall leaden dome, which covers the lanthern, and are inferted into and pafs through a ftrong frame of timber, placed horizontally under that dome. T h e lower extremities of thefe iron rods, are faftened to the un der furface of this timber frame with iron nuts and fcrewsv ; From this timber work, feveral large iron bars,, placed at fome diflance from the ends of the abovementioned iron rods, defcend obliquely, and are fixed t ?«*.3 in the ftone-work of the lanthern. T he upper ends of each of thefe oblique iron bars pafs through the frame of timber before mentioned, and are fattened to its upper furface with iron nuts and ferews. Be tween thefe iron bars and the leaden covering of the great dome, there is at prefentno metallic communi cation. T o this arrangement, therefore, is owing the danger from lightning, which the Committee appre hends that this part of the building is liable to. T o obviate which, we are of opinion, that four additional iron bars, each not lefs than an inch fquare, fhould be fecurely placed over the frame of timber before mentioned in fuch a manner, that one end of each of thefe four additional iron bars may be in con tad: with one of the perpendicular iron rods, and the other end of each be in contad with one o f the iron nuts and fcrews, which fatten the obliquely defcending iron bars to this frame of timber. A t the bottom of thefe oblique iron bars, juft above .where they are infer ted into the. ftone-work, the Committee recommends, that a ring, made of bar iron, of about an inch fquare, fhould be placed fo as to be fattened tox and be in contad with, thefe ironbars.
From itbis propofed ring to the upper part of the lead which covers the great cupola, the diftance is about forty-eight feet. In. this fpace, we are of opi nion, that four iron bars fhould be placed,reach not lefs than an inch fquare. Thefe fhould be fixed with in the lantbernjn fuch a mannerj that the upper end of each fhould be fattened to, and in contad with,, the iron ring before mentioned, and theirilower ends in contad with the lead on the upper part of the cupola i from which the metallic^ communications is; compleat [ 1 6 6 ] eompleat to the lower end o f the pipes, that difcharge the water from the circular part of the great cupola, upon the floor of the ftone gallery. From the bottoms o f thefe pipes, which terminate with a ihoe of lead within half a foot of the floor of the ftone gallery, the metallic communication is again interrupted to the top of the leaden pipes, which con vey the water from thence. Here it is propofed, that conductors of lead, not lefs than four inches in breadth and half an inch in thicknefs, ftiould be placed fo as to be in contaCt with the bottom of four o f the pipes that come from above, and with the top of four of thofe that defcend. Lead is recommended to be em ployed here, as more readily adapting itfelf to the va rious curvatures it muft meet with in the now pro pofed arrangement.
Thefe laft pipes, after defcending below the colon nade, near the circular ftair-cafes, make their appear ance upon the out fide of the drum -part of the cupola ; where they are bent at obtufe angles, and difcharge their water upon the roof of the church. From thefe angles to the roof the diftance is about five feet. H ere then is another interruption to the metallic com m u nication. This is propofed to be compleated by con ductors o f lead, fimilar to thofe before mentioned, which ftiould be fo placed as to be in contaCt both with the bottom of the pipes and the adjoining roof.
From the roof, as has already been mentioned, the leaden pipes are continued below the furface o f th e earth, and terminate in a drain; and thus, by the method now directed, the metallic communication will be compleated from the crofs on the top of 5 St, Paul's [ i 6 7 ] St. Paul's church to fome feet below the furface of the ground.
T he Committee then turned their thoughts to wards the two towers at the weft end o f the church; and here they beg leave to obferve, that in one of thefe towers, between the pine apple and the leaden bell-fhaped covering near it, placed at the top of each of thefe towers, there is no metallic communicatson deferving notice, till you come to the lead on the roof of the church. T his diftance is eighty-eight feet. T o this tower, therefore, it is propofed to adapt a rod or bar of iron, not lefs than an inch and a quarter fquare, in fuch a manner that one end o f the bar thould be in contadt with the metal communicating with the pine apple on its top, which is o f copper, and the other end with the lead on the roof o f the church.
In the middle of the other tower, in which the great bell is hung, there is an iron flair-cafe of confiderable height, which is placed in the middle of it, in order for the more conveniently coming at the clock-work. T h e top of tins ftair-cale is at no great diftance from the leaden covering upon the top of the tow er; but from the bottom of this ftair-cale to the roof of the church, between which there is no metallic com m u nication, the diftance is confiderable, not lcls than forty feet. T h e Committee recommend, therefore, that a bar of iron, o f an inch and a quarter fquare, may be placed between the pine-apple, or the lead in contadt with it, and the upper part o f this ftair-cafe j and that another iron bar, fimilar to this laft, may be adjufted fo, as to pafs from the bottom of the ftaircale to the lead on the roof of the church. T he roof,
